Potential articles from PubMed, EMBASE, and the Cochrane (n=737)

Articles excluded (n=685)
- Reviews (n=113)
- Unrelevant studies (n=254)
- Studies not on human (n=259)
- Letters or comments (n=48)
- Duplicated articles (n=11)

Articles reviewed in details (n=52)

Articles excluded (n=44)
- No combination of anti-agents (n=22)
- Phase II trials without control arms (n=8)
- Not phase 2 or phase 3 study (n=14)

1 additional articles included by searching the presentations of meeting

Potentially appropriate articles to be included in meta-analysis (n=9)

Articles excluded (n=2)
- Duplicated trials (n=2)

Articles included in meta-analysis (n=7)